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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 26,

VOLUME 8. NUMBER 50

CARDS

FEANK CHAPMAN'S

Ihxt Cash Store

PEDRO P. MOITE.

3. II. KOUialiEK, T.ilitor.

titano 1 irassite
Reliable

Aní

Be

IIouse,

mm

MILLS,

W.

BBSs.

Arc now prepared to offer their wellassorttd
stock

& COUNSELOR

ATTORNEY

ttso Connty
r fcjstciu.
bf Ote bcgühiivt Assembly

Lntv i:Kt.nbl;Khliijr

AT LAW, Las Vegas, Nero Mexico Old

MEL VI N

WHOLE NUMBER 154.

1876.

it

enacted

Coin-laissio- ni

.
of the Jtniim'y ( M:c iUx'u-ocotinty
Sfction 1. That, each orgnnir-pin this teiritoiy islmll bo a liody corporate
and pelillo, and us KiH'Whnll be empowered li t thu following 'purposes','
First, To sue ami tie Etti'd.
Second, To purclmsB titiil Tiolt real and
perst urI properly for the use ol he county.
Third, To sell and convey any real or
personal estate owned by the cu'itily and
make such order respectitiij tbe sam'e.as
may be deemed conductivo to tbe iutetesU
i

jimctico In oil
M
,AtUw, Cimarron, N. judicial
district of .New
the courts of the llrst Htrii-.- attention
!ini m:ikc

North-we-

st

sule of the Plaza, Lm Vegas, N. M.,

OF

t
Mexico, iinl will give
(prompt roturas of uiiy business intrusted to Ms
7

general

re,

Corner of Central and South Second Streets,

j.

iT.

has always on hanl and for salo at the lowest

KOOGLER,

possible prices at

LAS VEGAS,

tato,

Ú

N. M.

years'

Gazette buckling.

Oilloc at The

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LOVELL II. llOUSSEAU.

for man

nid

biM.-- t,

SUPPLY

than

notj

Vé--i-

T. B.

8. B. Elkixs.

Catron.

the vr.nts of every ov.r and satisfy all. They will
liavo

t.

Ladies' anil penis' hosiery, ladies' nnd gcnt3
i
gloves,
trnoils ehilil'.en's toys,
lauios Iniis, men's and boys' iials,
l'miii.-:lih-

bridles,

P. T?i"QrE,
Silver City.

Santa Ke.

CONWAY

RISQUE,

&

on the way rontnn!ly, ami thereby lie nlde to
keiqi up' a full f'oek ol (vevylbinit.
Allure
résped ;Vly im N-- to cull ill their store,
on 'lie north side of the plaz!i, at first
door west of Sam Kohn's wnre-lious- e
and examine their stock.

CHEAP FOR CASH

booss muí tilmos ilt'y iio'.ls,
clcithlnsr, mirrors, sii'Mles,

ATTORNEYS AT I.W, fcvnta Fe, N. M.
Will practise In nil the courts ot'law tied cpnty in
the Territory. Kspccial attention given to tye
collection of claims a:nl remittances promptly
1,11
made.

T. T. Conwav,

groceries,

I

r

Las Vegas Hot

GIRIOICIBILtlllEISI ($

(2).

hams.

n

4

Will practice in nil
At Law,
thocmrMoltlio Territory.
ivc"i to nil Vcdnosn In
1 - I'ro.nnt aitervion
!th lino of their profession in nil the courts ol
100
New Mexio.
HexiiyL. Waldo.
Wm. IliiaKiiBf.
J-

ATTORNEY

v

r

A FIRST CLASS STORE

AT LAW,

Will nr

icti"

1,11

111

tbo courts

X. M.

which Is always Mippiied with first class tnblcj
and the best liquors and cigars iu fho
maii.i Í. iUt.'.'.lai'boai'dcrj,
Villi or without
lodgings
v ill
be
bv.ths
weo,'t or nioiiih at the lowct
possible rates, f'pacinus parlors nuil
suits of rooms for tourists and families on hand.

.;

s

Invnlid---

)i- -r

nnv-,ir-

ai'd I'll

,

imiix-

tc

ir.

seekers,

in the l'olel i:s v eil as llalli l.'.::i':iiu i.'.s.
'i'hv
by e curelui unalysi.-- ,
Waters of I lie llol ijirln.
iv
are I. no',, u to contain larcti'.iaiitiliesol'iiiin,
and oilier mineral i, held In volution of a
i
111 ilu
leu' ;cv:ittiie id' Pin di
, lesiileriiip-lhto be valuable curative u;,i i't.-'- fur llm.-- e
with vheumati ill, l.cniali.i, culcrious
dtvr.iifeineiii of Hie kidneys, bladder,

liver, etc.

The hccn'vy tiroui.d (lio nciíiiíiorl'.oeil
llil noil the pntrouuKC of tii public

,lc

is

11;;!:

solicüej.

Bin'ct-ftill-

n

luJ-l- y

CUAS. ÍLFELD,

iicci.tn-modai-

v

fa-i-

1.5.

for

CCUXsKLOUS

s Verjas,

miles north, of

":Tho pnl lie is ivipi'!;'nliv informed that
S.

Ñ. M.

Louis sulzbaciier.

sis

Located

WALDO.

&

Springs.

RESORT FOR INVALIDS.

bacon, was und
canned fruit, jellies,
(juccnswt'.re, wooden ivare,
paints and oil nail all kinds,
hoi. e iV iiii.le .hoes, jlus, crockery,
table and p.iekel cutlery, powder, load,
caps, tinware iu fact cvoryluiiis tntrluiuj;

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
a:ila Foaiul Silver City, X. M. l'rnmpt atlon-'tio- n
in til? lino ot'lnc'.r pro-lio- u
given to all limine-,lOJ
iu nil the court) in the Territory.

DRESDEN

Succeesor

to A. Lctcbcr

Co.,

&

tention given to tl,,..!'j,,

"

A. MORRISON.
Wbulosnle and Retail Dealer
COUNSELOR

AT LAW,

OF

! Veii,

Not Moxlci. rr.tctieei in all the
.iuecii-imaw
frotuie ant Justices' p. mri.
KO'iiittanees nvcle proinpm
reded
upon.
nl
Ornen: Vt tho sure of Clus. Ul'oM, Las
V

gas, New Mexico.

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

AKD

OCULIST.

CvV

if

Homeopathic Physician and making Per.'lstry
and Ociilury a specialty, l'at tanta can txpct
kiiilul treatment ut our nanus.
Ollicein Gazkttc building, La Vegas N. M

J.

n

J--

and

Ik

CUNNINGHAM. M, D,

M.

nOMEOrATIIIC PHYSICIAN

SL'RUKOX,

OUTFITTlNQ

ú

h
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b

Wrtl fr.w.tico la all the n irtliern c innlica of the
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&
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Daüv.l.v mail, Rl'i a
.io 'i'rli:in"-- l
rino.
Wis'klv, " f l "
n.Tr. loru ii,!il,i,
CI f,.r " n ,., II,.
Po.tsi.-- prepaid.
1 1

fTrrit.

inrr.s, j'ropriitor.

SATE MONEY

DR1T.
MQUOHS TOBACrO
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pai l tc
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DRUGGISTS.
West Side of

BRO.

the trti'lc.
Especial attention
order?,

solicited.

Dealer in Jcneril MerchandiM,

Wool, hides, pelt anJ country prudure taken in
xcnaiige.
ut

LET

of the public

nil on in rxhitiijfp for (roods.

J. II. SlIOlT.

KcwXcxico.

patronage

....i.XCj

Wool
lnde--

mtn:,

iu

DAY.

The
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H

Dealer in (jcncral Men hainliie,

C.

FOR SALE

Country Produce,

A.GRZELACIIOWSKI,

it

rH

HAY

in dry good (roeeric., liijitor', cifran, tobacco,
hats, raps, Iitii.i and shoes,
ami nil kinds
of

JX7

Ihttto

UVnCIF.fl
SADDLE

HOIlxKi
Ml Ji'M it
CORN

and Tccoloie,

UUIIT

AND

RETAIL MERCHANT

WholO ilc anl Retail

si

1

ANDRES

CHARLES

Fourth, To milks nil contracts and do nil
nlher acts in reference to the properly and
concerns necessary to the exercise of its
eorpnrnte or administrative powers
I'iftli, To exercice such other udditionul
powers as may be specially conferred by
law.
Sec 2. Any renl or personal property
heretofore or which rany hereafter be trans
fcired t'3 tiny county slmll be deemed the
property of6ueh county.
Sec. 3. Tho pov,ur3 of ft cntii ty ns a
body politic and coiporate Ehn'.l be exs.
ercised liy a beard of coutily cotinnis-inne- i
by or
Sdií 4. In nil suits or pmcec-ilmpnutiinst u county, the name in which the
county shall sue or be, fuetl shall bo the
bcnird ol coutily commisíinnei s id thecoitnty
of
, but ih:s provision ihiiH not prohibit county officer when niill'.orized by
law from suing in their mime of oiliee for
the benefit of the county.
Seo ó. In nil legal proceedings ngainil
tho county, process shall he served on the
clerk of the board o( county commissioners
fuch suit or proceeding shall
and
bo commenced it shall be the. duty of the
clerk forthwith to ni tify ihe district altor-no- y
of the judicial disttiet iu which the
county rn sued is situate, and tn lay béfete
the boiird of county commissioners nt their
he may
next meeting till tho information
have in reTiir.l to such suit or proceetliiifj.
hee. 0. Un the triul of any suit in which
a comity may ta interested, tho inhabitants
of such co'.iniy shall bo competent wit.tes
frs tind jurorc, if'otherwiso competent and
qualified nccordiiijj to law.
t'ec. 7. When n judgment slmll be rend
cted ogainst any heard of county commis-tinner- s
of tiny Cdtinty, or ng iitist i.nv reun
I, y
ty niiicer in an nciion proseciited
or
uj;iiiist li'iu iu his olüeial nam o tvhi e the
ma. i sh.tt'l be paid by lb" county, no
eeuiion sbAll i:t.ne upon snid judgtnor.t. but
the satin; ehall be levied and iniid by tux as
other county (barges, and whin so collect
shall be paid by the county tivneurcr to
the person to whom the samo chiill be nd
judged, upon tho delivery of the proper
voucher therefor.
Sec. 8. The board of co inty commis
(doners shall consist of threo qualified
electors, any two of whom shall lie com
potent to transact business who shall be
elected according to law.
Sec. 9. At th fii st general eleclion for
county nnd territorial officers there shall be
lected three county commissior.eis,
tbe
three persons who shall receive the highest
number of votes shall be declined elected
and fchull hold their offices for two years,
but if two or more periona shall receive the
samo number of voiei, their election shall
bs determined by lot by the heard of
canvassers returning t lie e.i clmn, and at
every ceneral eleetw ii thereafter there ahull
in the rumr manner ta ch:i te l three of the
Kiii- bnr.rd to hold liicir Onice, for the next
oiiming term.
See. 10. Each couitly shall be divided by
the first bo 'rd of conimissuiiitr.'i holdmc
iil'ice into three conip et districts as rq'ial
in pi opor'to'i is poiisible, numberetl
I'.ectively. one, twn ni d tbrei, and not
subject to alteration olltit r than pnep in
two years, and one commissioner slmll be
elected from each of such districts by the
voters of the whole tounty ns herein provided. Such division of the connty into
districts píirII be maf'e wiilnn six niordhf
ofttr llii lint beard of commissioners of
the comity have been elected to office-- .
SeC. 11; Said board (if c.un'y cott.niU
ionerí shall mei t nt the county seat of
ench county on thi first Monda) in J miliary.
April. July and Oclooer in each yiar. and
at such oilier times us in the opinion of the
board the public i.ilere-t- a may require.
Sec. -. Kach person elected as sue'i
conitnission"!' hall i n rcc :pt of n enrtili
cn'.e of liiü clef lion take an oath bi nippnrt
n
ihe
of the United States and
the organic act ( f this ti rritnry and lo
di.'charp the (utiin of bis oflic! o the beat
liii'h nnth being ii.df rrd
of his ability,
on said (ertifi'-atunder IIih bund wd eI
( f ihe person
administerhg it. fctisll bo
ullieient fir mi', h person to act as inch
commissioner.
Sec. 13. Knelt member rf theboird
f
county comniissiiiuers !r,!l b p,i l i,y the
county a otimpni!ion .,r b's srrt ice
n.i
the Ft s.iims , f .Si.
rxpt'iiscs in a't i.din
board i t the rate (if three Hollnrs p- -r ib.v
for the time lie t!.all aeluullv iitteml ii.cbid
ii g t' e tin e tn gnii g lo eM rdurring ftoni
the fi ntc; rn v ded, that no county rr.r-inipioncri iliitil be pai-- for tiK re (ban
h)s t evriy regular -- r.'.ien ho.iwcl bv
law and not more than twenty days in any
one year.
Sec. 1 1. Ti e board of ctr.niy cmiui
íion'rs slriil have power at any fcssion.
Firit, To mili" íueli erder
thepropeity Lilong'ng to tie couidy as
they
d'em exredicnt.
Second. To e.rr.mini aii'J setti? all nc
counts cf the r(C(;l;ds an I crtpenf sof r.r
j
county, and to examine and
end
allow all accounts chargeable ag:nt ti p .1
.iw.11 ",.-,,,
ni,j i'.'iiilir'ni
county, and when eo settled T
may i..i.e Mill in n rim,,
roving
arty
nrcur.t
ii whotp orín
diapt
liy lav.
county cr iers therefor a
Third, To build and I.erp ti repair all prt nhin so repdred and rer'f.!. rrr
rP'Tiirirg any olhpr or fur'her pi.
county buildings and iu cue there are no from
of the truth and propriety thereof al
dcLce
county t'jildirgs t provt It taitable room
thy may think proper.
s

ELKIN8& CATRON.

Jn--

pro-Da- te

de'te':'-min-

a choleo lot ot

XtLaw, Albuquerque, í. Jt. Will rractlfC In
.
11 the courts of law and equity in Uic lorn on
"Special attention Riven to all classes of claims
'
against the government.

,

6 1 S,

E

& COUNSELOR

ATTORNEY

ATTORNEYS

LIS

oilers

better facilities to Ihc traveling ruiimmnity
any oilier luuc ol its size and class,
oiily in Hie City of I .an
or
s,
Territory of' New Mexico,
but in the whole
"ouili-wes-

ol

n

oi the inbaliitunta.

licirtf? n tirst elafs
CPtalil Nimn'iit,
of mnnvT
M;milinpr,
villi nmpVnc-mmiiinriiitio-

New Mexico.

pcoplo

the

and vicinity, nt the very lowest prlcts for Cash
They aro determined to

This

Lat Vegas,

to

mcrcaandiso

Fourth, To apportion and order the coU
lection of taxes by law.
Fifth. To represent the county and hava
the care of tho county property and the
management of the interest of the connty
in all cases where no oiler provisiun is
made by law.
Sixth, To set off, organize and changa
the boundaries of any precinct or township
in their respective counties,
ta desígnala
and L'ive names therefor.
Scvenlh, To lay out, ultet or discontinuo
any roud rutmi''g through one or more pre
cine.ls tir townships in such county, also to
perform such other duties respecting rcadj
as may be required by law,
Eigih, To grant all licences as maybe
provided by law, and every officer nnd per-sonow required by law to make p. return
or render an account to the judges of
except in wafers pertaining to probata
shall make and render the s;(tne to Ihd
various boards cf county commissioners in
the manner now required by law,
,
Ninth, Said board ot commissioners shall
also Appoint the board of registration, for
the registration of the legal voters, and also
Hie judges of election, for all the election;)
held in their respectivo counties, also net
ns boards of ennvasects of the elections
within their respective counties; and phall
count t ho votes cast in any elec'ion within
thoir respective counties, nnd f'.iai!
e
the result thereof from the return? of
lvv juilgfs of iloetion r.f tho rations pro
Uim renilt (f said
cineti". and shall
ejec'ion, ami (.bull i:nniKÜi'le!v irsne a
certificate of election under their hi't'ris fa
the pproii that may have received tho
highest number ol votes for m y 'ff re,
i hat tho judges of election fhnl! teiike th ir
returns to the eomn issioners of their res',
pee.live. counties, in th? sume tmitnier.ns
they r" now r quired by law, to mi he Oía
same to the judges of pro;.(e r.tidr--f the
The Votes ctist in nny
same penalties.
election t hall ha cni.vHsst'd and counted
within the time now prercrih
y law. and
the said borrds cf eotnniif.nloiiers slmll
nil ;he duties ni.ti thnll cxeicisn all
the pnwi is now exercised by t!ie teveral
probai judgpa teluiive to e!i ctives, as now
required by law, nnd ihll he Ftthject to iho
same pcnaliies lor any f. ilnre in the discharge of their duties, or iilu?e or u
of power.
Ti nth. They shall t.ho const ittito lirard's
of pqnnl'zHtion of taxes aro to hcarappealg
from the action of the asiessora v. lin mf,l(9
tin rssi funents; tin y shall revise the lis n
of nsBt'&Kiiicnta
within their ripec;ivo
counties and shall correct the same, and
d.all hear Mid determine all apnea! of
ini'i'ls tlir.t n.r.y ln brniigbt beiin o tiieni
us required by law, and in no ( vtni t hull
the said commiscjoiiers levy any assessment
of tnxos exceeding one per cent.
Eleventh, 'ihey may ordcrnnd direct the
construction of bridges and provide and
ap rot riate funds 'hercfor.
Twelfth. Tim chairman off nth board of
couuiy couimiFsiotiers bhall bo chnirman of
the board of school commissioners of his
county, instead of the judge of probata a
now provided by law,
,
Thirteenth, They shall fc's the sum cf
compensation to ho paid to tho county officers, Mch conpensation 13 not now fixed
by law, and shall provide for tho payment
of the name. I'rovided, 'Jhat no chang
in the coupensatiim of any connty officer
slmll be wide or take effect. b?fote the first
(dry) of lannaiy li77; and provided fur
tlitr, tlmt after said dato no salary nor
compensation shall be pertiit'.ed or paid to
any connty officer exceeding the sum of
two hundred dollars per annum in addition
to feiich fees asare provided by law, and
said board of commissioners shall not have
power to create, nor establish any new offica
countijs.
within their
Sec. l'y. 'I lie lio ird of cuur.ty cen:niis
sinners shall not set iff or organize any
new prerinet or
ii'ita n peti-tio- n
l.e first presented ti the board signed
by nt least lift y citizens r'fii'cnts therein;
and precincts so erea'ed c.r townships shall
be as coinpai t in rom nnd cover nt small
an arn as practicable and slu.ll be established ami their boundaries fixed fO ai
to servo Ihe grrstcst convenience of the
people.
Sec. Id Every board of counly commis.
siotieis shall have n senior Hf.r..!',
a
seal enn bp preenred. and may alter the
Their sessions shall !jo
same at p'easnre.
ublic, with open doors, and all persons
conducting thems'lves in an orderly mat;- er may attend their nieding.. and Ihey
(o
may csti.blish rules and regulations
th Ira 'nciion (( tln ir l.iisii.i f?,
So. IT. They shall nt. th. first mettinj
iifu r (heir election, and afi- - r
nnnni I
.
election ( lióse otifl of their number
j
atüi
man. wliosh.al! preside M such
all otlipr n.ri'tio;:s during t' e vertr if presert
led in Case id b;s ali'i'iise frcrn f ii(h nteet-it'- P
the nietlilien r rent sbi.II ("ortc opo
of their nnml er as temperm y ci.itirrrnn.
Scf. IK. 1 lie chairman of snid hear J
shall hare powr to ,i''rriiii-ti- .'
oaths tn xr.j
j ron c' reen ii g liy mutt, r .iil.ii i' cd
j
he brnrd or cr ni'eetd
ii,
pr.wrrs
end di.tif an 1 l.f shall sign ail orders on
i':( c uo'r 'reiU'iry.
Sp! 13 Ti e cb rks of the pr..l,nfn renrt
pxiffiei" clerkt of Ihfl bom. I f.f
slmll t)
attend f' o
i'i ii.''y comml sionet. sht-l- l
or by
..ioi'.s cf Ihe hoard i'i
f,f Pa!-keep thP eal?. re'rJ-- . and pn,-- r
I
d rfco'in'T cn;i:niiii,f r. !,id koen
.r.eorlrf thft r roi' .'.ii gs t.f f .ii Lo id
i ly !w tr ' r 1L0
II n b'f'k n
"'i' n ol it e f uti'y mTtírisíoi.nrrs.
CO Ko accnunl !;!! bp apt reved
Se
the Lonrd of connty cimniii-sior utiles
ho same shall le tnido fi" in S'pfrate
itpi'is, and the nuture of eath iu m s'ated,
bv L.'.r. tha
and uhere n f''es al:ne actnil'y ai d rcce'ssrilr
to
the fprformanp" of ar.r
rhnreeH
i'i such erer.'trt m made P',t f lia'l Lp vpri,
iliM notliiesr in
fied bv affidavi': rrovid.-d- .

f--r
anv a I Mazarine mid
lr .ri- (".1.
1PIIH .SK
add THE Sf Ml- MKurlt
i.
AI!ivmi
WUKLYTPIm f

t.T

TIIK.

I.7S

WKKKI.Y

or f.1.7.1 f r ;l

p

rwil-'nrfrrW-

THE TBIBrXF,

KwTork.

i

!
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l
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f rrt

c
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.
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!
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lr cnny pornritss.
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drrid

n..r.i

(Ccrtinned

o
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TEKMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
IN

lXVaHIAM.T

.The .Vars it Press comes up smiling
again. This time it is a halt sheet but
printed at home.
Cimarron

is without a postmaster.
M.
who was lately appointed has
failed to qualify.
W. Milla

MMM

advanck

$4 00
One copy, one year,
2 2.5
One copy, six months,
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7 00
A club of two, one year,
1
00
one
five,
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A club
00
A club often, one year,
40 00
A club of twentv, one year,
less
received
for
be
No
will
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than six months.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

The lailroad compnny have about given
up the idea of building a new town in the
vicinity of Trinidad.
Times are becoming more lively.
The
streets' are thronged each day with freight
trains bringing in wool, hides, merchandise
etc., and departing for the railroad with
cargoes of the products of the country.

91 ."0
Every inch n space, flint insertion,
every inch of space, at each subsequent inThe Trinidad rioneer says, that Fran$1 00
sertion,
Advertisers residing within the limita of Las
Gongora, an escaped ja'l bird from
cisco
Vegas, will be culled upon nt theend of each
month, to settle their accounts with
Las Vegas, was recently captured at that
yearly advertise, residing oiitsidcnl
town, will have to pay quarterly, in advance. place.
Transient advertisements strictly in advance, nt
The same paper also states that Martin
published rates.
Advertisement
contracted by the year and withL. Baird was most foully murdered at his
drawn before the time expires, are to be chargranch on the Dry Cimarron by his herder
ed at transient rates.
Kusiness or special notices in editorial or
The reason Trujillo gave
local columns, l.i cents per line, each insertion. Juan J'rujillo.
3" All communications devoid of interest to the for the deed was that he had an irresistab'e
inpublic, or intented only to promote private
desire to kill somebody.
terest, or for the discussion of religion or politics, will be clmgcd at the rates of transient
'anil
advertisements,
payment required in
The horse rice last Saturday created
advance. We reserve also the right to reject
any such article, or advertisement, ifpcrsonul some interest. The distance was six hunin character.
dred yards, the main stakes wore small
with numerous side bets.
The horses
The
AIL ARRANGEMENTS.
will be oticn diiilv. exceot Similars, from entered were Gordon's pony, backed by
7:30 a. M., until 0 r.
Sundays one hour alter
me am ral ol each mail.
Frauk Chapman, Sam. Kayser's horse and
Mail Closes Dailt.
another horse, to which no body would lay
Eastern, nt
Or. .
claim after the race was over. The hotscs
Western, nt 9:.10 a.m.
rams Mail; Leaves Lns Vegas Mondar, at 8 got diT well together but the pony pulled
o'clock A. M. , arrives at Mesilla In six days.
Mail closes Similars, nt 9 v. m.
out keeping wéü in advance and winning
Leaves Mesilla piiniiltaneously, arrives atl.as
The
the race easily by a long distance.
Vegas Saturday evening.
Koiit Hasco.m Mail. Leaves Las Vegas Monday
in second and would
Kayser
horse
came
nt7 a. m., arrives rt ron nascom next uay oy
7 p. m.
Muii closes Miimays at a p. m.
have done better if tho distance bad been
Leave Fort Hascom Wednesday at 7 A , M. , argreater.
rives at Las Vegas next day by '7 p. M.
Moha Mail. Leaves Las Vegas'Kriday at 8 A.M.,
arrives at Mora by (I p. i. Mail closes ThursThe Performance.
day at II p. M.
The performance by the amateur comLeaves Mora Saturday at 8 A. M., arrives at Las
cgas tiy ti p. m.
letter for registration will not be received after pany last Saturday night of "Bamboozling"
(i. W. STEUHINS, Postmaster
4 1'. M.
and the ' Rendezvous"
was pronounced
The hall was
very good by the public.
LODGE No. 95, A. P.4A.M.,
CHAPMAN the third Saturday of each
month, filled with tho largest audience of the seaat tho Masonic Hall, Central Street, between son and the receipts at the door were quite
South 2d and 3d Streets. Charles Weld, Sec'y.
flattering.
Generally, farces cf this charwell rendered by amateurs as
not
are
acter
The Process of Education.
The specie resuniplionists are beginning there is too mnch precision and not enough
and freedom from restraint
to weaken. The continual crash of of that
business houses and the prostration of in- noticeable in professionals; but in this case
dustry are having their tfltct on political most of the performers did their parts ns if
parties. Mauy hard money men and metallic they were accustomed to the stage and thorcurrency papers are swinging around to oughly imbued with '.he spirit of the pieces.
greenbacks. The independent conventions Tho Rendezvous was pronounced capital.
for the nomination of state officers, recently
The Tarsons Sun man has got this thing
held in Indiana and Illinois, adopted strong
resolutions demanding the repeal of the put up about right: '
The most notorious horse thief in New
specie resumption and national bank acts
has been killed, and there is nobody
Nexico
and the substitution of legal tonder paper
Las Vegas
edit a newspaper.
left
to
circulation,
bank
money for the national
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The currency question is the only living
r
political issue. All others are mere
dinates of stealings and of ancient and bad
smelling prejudices.
co-o-

One
II. C. Bowen,

im

or the Other.

Gazette,

And yet there are those who still think
that Kooglor is editing the Gazette. News
it Press.
Tho above Hem appeared in the Kansas
paper just after the late suspension of the
Ye ic j 3c Press.
That paper virtually nek
nowledges the correctness of the charge.
The revived paper is edited by the News it
Press company,

with great dignity and
impressiveness, says, that "the Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher, without a shadow of doubt
in my mind, is guilty of tho awful crimes
of adultery,
perjury and hypocricy."
tii:.i:nAL
Beecher, with all his native eloquence, re"
torts, "Almighty God before me, and the
Col. Ellis, lately commandant of Fort
him as
judgment day I
Union, died a few days since in California.
One or
a slanderer and a liar."
the other has lied. Those Brooklyn Chris
The Denver News is responsible for the
They are not story, that a man en route to the Black
tians are a peculiar people.
characterized by honesty.
Hills with a saw mill on his back, was recently killed and scalped by the Indians.
LOCALS.

evs.

arraign

Sulzbacher struck abundant water in hia
new well at a depth of 80 feet.

IHH

Mr. James Cambeilis pasturing his herd
of sheep, some 12.000 head lately brought
from Colorado, in the vicinity of Fort
Bascotn.
Mr, Beatty (rom California
brought in
seventeen head of fine mules from Musouri
Saturday. lie has taken them further south
for '.he purpose of selling them.

Eight or ten thousand head tf sheep in
New Mexico is a better investment then
government bonds and will bring in a larger
return than a national bank.
Richard Dunn of this city made a salo of
his entire stock of goods to Spiegelberg
Bros, of Santa Fe. They were boxed and
shipped this week. Mr. Dunn ii making
preparations to go to the San Juan country.

Large Kale.

-

A. Grzelachowski of Tuerto de I.una recently sold bis cattle on his ruich. onsisl
ing of some 1.700 head, to William Rosenthal of Santa Fe, for $18.000.
-

Dr. Woodwortb. Las resigned as teacher
of the public school for boys, and intends,
The comwe nndtirsland, to go to Mora.
missioners have secured Miss Hammond as
teacher. About forty pupils are in daily
attendance and the school is progressirg
nicely under her charge,
We publish this week the new law establishing the county commissioner system
in lull. It occupies considerable space but
it is a very important la and should be
thoroughly studied and understood as it
confers a variety of important duties upon
Lay this copy of the
the commissioners.
Gazette away for future reference as it will
be found to be the most important measure
past by tb last legislature.

Sheep which will yield six pounds of wool
per fleece can now be purchased in California for from $1.00 to $2.00 per head. The
It bai been s lad
country is overstocked.
season and it U impossible to secure pastIt is es
ure for the herds in that state.
timated, by parties who have seen it, that
the herd which Mr, Stoncroad is now driving through wilt average ever seven founds
of wool per head.

The deposition of President Grant was
taktn at Washington on the 12ih inst. to bo
used in the trial of Gen. Babcock at St.
Louis. The testimony of the President is

PERSONALS.

Second, To make' regular entries of all
their resolutions and ddcision in all qu.es
tions concerning the raising of money.
Third, To record the vote of each commissioner or. any question submitted to the
board if required by any member,
Fourth. To sign all orders issued by the
board for the payment of money, and to
record, in a book to be provided for that
purpose, thereceipts ofthe county treasurer
of the receipts and expenditures ot tbe

M. Grunsfelt of Santa Fc has been looking
after businws matters iu town this week fur
Spiegleberg Bros.
Thomas Boggs and James Cambell prominent
Shcepraisers lutely from Colorado are in town.
Edward Spitz, a former townsman is sojouring
in Vegas a few days.
Andres Xelson of Antnnchico, returned from
Europe this w eek. He thinks there is lio place
like New Mexico.
county.
Muj. S. F. Wade, ninth Cavalry lias been
Fifth, To preserve and file all accounts
assigned to the Command of Fort Cuion.
acted upon by the board with their action
A. (jrzelochrrski of Tuerto de Luna has been thereon, and he shall perform such special
in tow n the most of the week.
duties as are required by law.
Hon. A. J. Calhoun, Senator from Mora and
Sec. 30. It shall be the (July of such clerk
Colfax farorcd Vegas with a risit this week.
to designate upon every account which shall
Tho Hon. Ben. Stevens of Albuquerque, en be nudited and approved and allowed by
route to Trinidad, stopped over at the Exchange said heard the amount so allowed, and he
hotel a few days this week.
shall also deliver to any person who may
Maj. John N. Edwards is in the city and will demand il a certified copy of any record in
leave shortly for Las Vegas, New Mexico, in the his office, or any account on file therein, on
vicinity of which placo he will locate a sheep receiving from such person fifteen C9iits for
ranch. Tho best wishes of the major's many every page contained in such copy.
friends attend him in his new enterprise. Price.
Sec- - 31. Such clerk shall not sigi or
Current.
issue any county order unless ordered by
Mr. J. Garrett and family removed from town the hoard of commissioners authorizing
this w eek to Chaperito. They will reside on the the same; and every such order shall be
Frank Chapman ranch this summer, where Mr. numbered,
and the elate, amount snd
Garrett has his stock.
number of tha same
nd the name ofthe
-person to whom it is issue'! shall be entered
LIST OF ARRIVALS.
in a book kept by him iu his office for that

..

Exchange Hotel.
Geo. II. Kr.plc Denver.
Mis. A. Hammond, Trinidad.
J. Williams, Santa Fe.
M. Giüni-lel"
"
(.'apt. Lenfesty Cimarron.
Ben. Sinister Santa Fe.
A. B. Matthews Kansas City.
T. Bullock, l'rescott.
Thomas ISoggs, Colorado.
A. J. Calhoun Ocato.

Edward Spitz, it. Louis.
M. P. BufTen.U. S. A.
Jas. Cambell, Fort Bascom.
Bell. Stevens, Albuquerque.
M. Slaiiery Santa Fc.
L. L. Ilowisou St. Louis.
Chas. A. Randall St. Louis.

TltAI.VS.
Monday

Ox train goods for Iliinning of Los

Lunas.
Tuesday Ox train of Manuel Crispin, freight
for Clark Albuquerque,
Mule train of Jose Antonio Gallegos freight for
Hfeld . Co. Santa Fo.
Wednesday Ox train of Placido Baca of San
Miguel freight for Santa Fe.

(Continued from first side )
Sec, 21. County orders shall be signed
by the chairman and attested by tho clerk,
and shall specify the nature of the claim of
service for which they were issued", and the
money shall be paid from tho county treasury on such orders and not otherwise.
Sec. 22. When any claim of any person
against a county shill Le disapproved in
whole or in part by the board of commis
sioners, such person may appeal from the
decision cf such board to the üh trie t court
for the same county, by causing written
notice of such appoal to be served on
of
such
board
the clerk
within
thirty days after such decision, nnd execu
ting bond to such county with sufficient
security, to be approved by the clerk of
for the faithful
said board, conditioned
prosecution of such appeal and payment of
all costs that may be adjudged nguinst such

appellant.
Sec. 23. Tho clerk of the board upon
fuch appeal being taken, shall immediately
give notice to the district attorney rf the
district in which said county is situate,
and Rhall make cut a brief return of'the
proceedings in the case before tho board
their decision thereon, and shall file together
with the bond and ail the papers iu the
case in bis possession with the clerk of tho
district conrt, and stieh appeal shall be
entered, tried and determined the fame as
appeals from justices of the peace and costs
awarded in like mannot
Sec, 21. The board of county commissioners in their respective counties. sh:i!l
provide at the court of'the county ruitable
books an I nil kinds of paper and other
necessity articles for writing for the use of
each one of the county olücers
f their
county, together with a writing desk and
other suitable furniture for the security
and proper preservation of all the bonks
and papers and documents pertaining to
each one of said officers, and nlo an official seal for pach one of said nflicera when
the same fclmll be require ! by law.
Sec. 23. Tho bouid of county commissioners at tl eir annual January session of
each year, or ofiener if they deem it neces
xannuo the county
sary shall carofully
orders returned by the county trensurer, by
comparing each order with the record of
They shall
orders in the clerks office.
cause to be entered on sail record opposite
to the entry of each order issued the dnto
They shall
wher. the same was canceled.
also make a list of such orders so cancelled
specifying the number, date, amount and'
the person to whom the same is payablo
nnd enter tho same on the journal of the
board.
Sec. 2G. The boards of county commissioners of their respective counties at their
rcgulai meeting in January in each year,
shall canso to ba prepared a statement
of the receipts and expenditures of eurh
county durinj; the year immediately preccd
forth the amount of money
ing s ttin
received from taxes, from licenses and all
other sources; setting forth also the amom.t
expended and the particular objects for
which ir. cachease every sum of motiy
has been expended; and such statement
signed by the chairman nnd clerk of :hc
board shall be published for two weeks in
some nsws paper printed in the county, or
if there be none, by posting iu three public
places in said county.
Sec. 27. If any one of tho commissioner! shall refuse or neglected to perform any
duties which are or shaal te required by
luwofhira as a member cftbe board of
eoanty commissioners without any just
canse therefor, he shall far each offence be
fined in a sum not less than twenty five
dollars nor more than one hundred dollars
on conviction in the d:strict court.
Sec 28. Whenever any board of com
missioners shall organise new precincts or
demarcations, nr alter the boundaries of
any precinct or demarcation in their county
they shall cause a msp and record thereof
to be made by their clerk, specifying the
name and boundaries ff such precinct or
demarcation, which map, and reore shall
be kept in the office of said cleik. and a
copy thereof, under the seal of said board
shall be made by said clerk and filed with
the justice of the peace of such precinct or

purpose.
Sec. 32. The said clerk of each county
shall as often as a new precinct or demarcation shall be organized in his county er the
boundaries of any precinct or demarcation
shall he altered, and immediately theies
alter make out and transmit to the Secretary
of the Terriiory a cei tified statement of Ihe
names and boundaries of tbe precincts and
demarcations so organized, nnd of the
boundaries of any precinct or demarcation
the boundaiies of which shall have been
altered.
Sec. 33. Such clerk shall recive a reason
able compensation for euch services as he
nmy perform as clerk of tho bofrd where
no specific fees are allowed thsrefor; the
samo to be allowed b- - the board, and to be
paid by the county.
Sec. 31. All collectors, sheriffs, treasurers
clerks, constables and all other persons
responsible for the money belonging to the
county, shall render their accounts to settle
with the board of county commissioners at
their January term of the board if so
required by the board in writine, and pay
into the couuty treasury any bulp.nce which
may L9 found due the county and take
duplicate raceipts therefor, and deposit
one of said receipts with the clerk ofthe
board within five days thereafter.'
Sec. 35. It shall be the duty ofthe clerk
of tho distrrt court of each judicial district
and the justices of the peace of their
respective counties to make out a full list
of all fines imposed by the district court,
and all fines imposed by the justice ofthe
pence making report, stating the name ol
the officer who has, or ought to have collected the same, which they shall respectively certify and deliver them to tho clerk
of the hoard of commissioners for the use
of said board who shall charge the sume
accordingly.
Sec. 80. Every officer required by the
two preceeding sections to report to the
counly board of commissioners who shall
fail or neglect to du so as required by law
shall be iiaed in a sum not less than five
nor more than one hundred dollars.
eu. 37, It. rI.hII be the duty ol the board
ef county commissioners ofoach county, at
each regular term on the first day ot each
term to examine and inquire iato the suf
ficiency of the official bond ofthe collector
sheriff, treasurer, clerk of probate couit,
constables', and all other official bonds
given or to be given by my county officer
ns required by law, and if it shall appear
that nn y one or more of the securities on
the official bond of nny county officer has
or have removed from the county, died, or
become insolvent, or doubtful Rolveney,
the said board of county commissioners
shall cause 8'ich collector, sheriff, treasurer,
clerk, constable or cth'T county officer to
bo summoned to npppar before th i said
hoard on n day to be named in said (unv
mons. to show causn why he should not he
required to pivn a nc'.v bond with sufficient.
Mcuritv, end if at, the i.ppointeil tune ho
shall fail to satisfy said beard na to the
R;)fiieiency

ofthe present

(

urity.

nn

order

shall be en'cred of record by said lx.nrj requiring such treasurer, cletk, constable or
other county officer, pxcnpt the collector
strongly in favor of BaLcock.
or sheriff, to file in tl e c Hice of the comity
within twenty days a new bend to b
clerk
Mr. John Rantschler, a wealthy cattle
approved as required by law. unless the
owner of Pueblo and Las Animas counties,
number ttni pecuniary ability of other
pnsscd through town Tuesday fc r New
securities on said bund shall In such as to
s:it sfy s:iiil board that the bond is sufficient
Mexico, to buy more cattle. He expects to
notwithstanding one or more of the securit
tnke in Taos, his old heme, on his trip.
ios on said bond mny linT! removed, be
rioneer.
dead, insolvent or of doubtful s.dvency, in
which caso the bond in question miy be in
Caught Mealing.
the discretion ofthe board held sufficient.
We learn tliut tho clerk of the United
Sec. 3S Any vacancy that mny hcreclter
occur in the board of county comniisMoncr
States Depository at Banta Fe has been
of any county by rrasnn of death, resigcaught dealing in government rugs, that is,
nation, removal or otherwise, of one or
surreptitiously abstracting greenbacks from
mote county commissioners shall be filled
His offence extends over
the Depository.
by appointment to be made by the governcr
of the Territory.
He did not take
a period of six months.
Sec. 39. livery person appointed county
money on a large scale but did it in a petty
commissioner shall bald his office until the
insignificant, mean kind of a way as he
general election, and until his successor
needed it. That is one of the disagreeable
shall be qualified and enters upon
of such office.
features in the cose. He was placed under
in
Si c. 40. In the event of nny
arrest but made his escape from the deputy
nnyentmty effee now existing or which may
sheriff, ia what munner has not transpired.
here:. fur occur in any county or in any
precinct or demarcation in any county, bj
reason cf death, resignation, removal or
An Important Law.
otherwise, tho county commissioners of
The following from the Ivinsas City Price
said county shall hue power to Gil Mich
Current would apply equally well to New
vacancy by appointment until sn election
Mexico. The next legislature should ad
can be bebí as now provided by law.
opt a similar measure:
Sec. 41. If upon the investigation protidf d
This legislature of Colorado has passed a
for in section thirty seven of this act, the
board of commissioners shall find the bond
bill, which is intended to put a quietus on
of any sheriff as inch or ns ex officio colthe differences which have disturbed the
lector to be insufficient, they shall certify
tranquility of the territory, in some places
the fact to the ditrict court of their county
ami nolhinj in this act ahull be construed
by squabbles between the owners of sheep
as to rppcal rr alter any of the provisions
and cattle. The bill declares that it shall
at the present session of
of an act
in
mere
o,
place
a
be a felonious offence,
this legislative assembly entitled "An act
misdemeanor, for any person to cither kill
to provide for the qualifications of sheriffs
or injure a large or small quadruped by
and for other pnrpose."
Sec. 43.
poisoning or any other means, or to scatter
Seereif.ry of the
Sec. 44. That th
or drive such from their range. The Pueblo
shall immediately after the apTerritory
the
provisions
of
the
says
that
Cht'fflain
proval of this act cause a sufficient number
bill arc precise and severe, being framed
ol copies thereof to be printed and a
with particular reference to the difficulties
printed copy thereof to be transmitted to
Interference with
which Lavo occurred.
esch person named in this act as member
of Ihe board of rbmmisiioneis. and also
any herder or shepherd whila in the perfor
judges and probate clerk
to the
with
to
or
of
duties,
their
intent
manee
of each ctunty, nnd the Auditor of the
render sheep raising unpleasant or
Territory is hereby authorized and re
is deckred to be a felony,
quired to draw wirrants upon the treasurer
mnrrntion.
of tiit territory to pay for said printing.
punishable with a fine of not less than
boards of commisSec- - 44. The said
U'J. It shall be the gcnfn.1 duty of
Sec.
the
of
done
pro
injury
double the amount
sioners in addition to the regular session
the clerk of the board of commissioners.
perty, or imprisonmnent in the penitentiary
First, To rece rd in a book to be provided authorized by this act, shall hold a re
of not less than one year nor more than for thit purpese oil proceedings of the guiar meeting on the fifth day after any
regular election for tbe purpose of canvass
board.
ten year.
s

va-ai-

ped

ing the votes cast at said election, but their
session shall not exceed two days. They
shall also hold a regular session on the
first Monday of May in each year for
the purpose of examining, receive revisini
and correcting the assessment lists and
hearing appeals from assessments, and
shall also bold a regular session on the
first Monday of June for the purpose of
hearing appeal from assessments, neither
of which last mentioned session shall
extend through snore than three days.
Sec. 45. This act shall be in full foice
nnd effect from and after the first (day)
of March next, and all laws or parts of
laws in conflict with the same are hereby

repealed.
KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY.
The only line from Las Animas to Denver
and all points in the States. It is prompt
and safe, with sure connections in Union
L

Of Fool. Hides and Pelts,
Corrected weekly for the

"
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10
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10

Large (roats,
or 15 cents
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175
60 a

.

Hules and

quality.

frt at these
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mut

TO

be of Ko. 1

eavenwortb.

and you will save time and money. Mr.
O. S. Ltfoiid is General Superintendent
ai d Mr. Bkvem.ev It. Keim General Pas
ser.ger Agent, with offices at Kansas City
We would again remark, when yon go any
where lake the Kansas Pacific Kailway.

NEW LINE
NOW RUNNING

Passengers

AKH.VNSAS VALLEY ROUTE.
The Atchisou, Topeka and Safcta Fe R
R. is nearly completed and will open to
Pueblo, March 1st, 1876.
This is the
best constructed road in the west and runs
its through passenger trains equipped with
air brakes and safety platforms, via the
beautiful Arkansas valley to Kansas City
and Atchison on tho Missouri River whe
direct connections are made in Union
Bepoism'.h all the great trunk lines for all
points East, North and South without
tedious delays and vexatious trnnsfers
Through tiekets to all points.
Baggage
checked to destination. Citizens of the

"Centennial Stale" take the "Centennial

route",

and when you send east for you
friends have them do the same, For full
descriptive circulars, maps, time tables,
etc , Address.
T, J. Axdersok.
Gen. Pass. Agent,

$100

Made any (Inr in Puis anil Cnllt. Invest nrrorrt- inff to vour means,
sin. ."0. or SITO in Stork
luis broncflit a tniiil) fortune to the
We advise when nnd now to
eiiretul investor.
opérale safely. Hook with lull Information
sent free. Address orders liv mail and telegraph
to
BiXTEK A .CO..
.
Ranker nnil Brokers, li Wall

I'rivileae,

kt..

K. F. and A, T.
F,
Hail Rtait.
,f S.

Hacks leave esch way Mondays,
WcdncsItT,
and Kridayn.
Through In thirty hours, inalad-in- g
one night lying over at

IE ON SPRINGS,
...a.

Where there re rntifnrui.i.
ladies or gentlemen.
Leaves La Junta at 10 o'clock A. M. after arrival 01 morning trains from I.ae Animas.
Lea-v-Inlrimdad al 6 A.M., .arrive at 'Xt Junta at
.JU next morning to
cennect with both esttern
Freight, II.
I mS n 81DS' I'a88en8,!rs.
J. r. LARKEY, (Telegraph Operator,)

Ticket

feb.l5-6-

Administrators Notice.
The undersigned having- - rivrWrA nulla ink
day ofOctobei A. D. 1S75, letters of administration from the Hon. l'rolmte Court nt s.
im.i
Lounty, Territory of New Mexico to settle up the
estate of I.uricn It. Maxwell, deceased, all persons to whom said estate is indebted, ire advised
to present their accounts within the time prescribed by law: and all persons indebted to said
estate arc called upon to settlo immediately and
thus sare costs of Court.
LUZ B. MAXWELL,
A fl til I n i Ht ra tf I v
PETER M. MAXWELL.

JAKAMILLO,
Administrators.

t

THE WEEKLY SUN.

oot. nxh

ins.

City Bakery

1876.

Is the
Eiiriiteen hundred nnd sevcntv-sl- x
Centennial year. It is ulso the 5 eur in which an
Opbosition House of hcprejilatives, tlio first
since the war, will he in power at Washington;
election of n
and the vein- - of the twenty-thir- d
l'resiilcní of the United States. All of the.-icveuts lire Mire tol eol Kivut interest unit importance, esiicriiillv the two latter; and all crtilwm
connected with them will lit
and evorv-thiiilull v and licshlr reported ana cxpoundi-- m
The Si x.
Tho Opposition House of Representatives,
taking up the line of inquirr opened years agoe
nmw-iirntl)V J lift M'N, Will sternly and oiiiKcniiy
the corruptions mid misdeeds of Giiant's
iidniiniMriilion; unit will. It is to lie hoped, lay
the foundation for a new and hcttcr period in
ourimtioiml historr Of all this Tub M'n will
contain complete mid accurate nccountH, furnish
ing ils readers with early ami uusuvoriuy
iut'ormatinn upon the-- c nhsorhing topics.
Presidential election, with
Tho twc.ntv-lhir- d
ill he menioriihls as
Htidiiu fin-it- .
upon liKANT's aspirations for n third
term ol power ami piunuer, mm s;m moiu
deriding who hall he the candidate of the purlr
of Itel'orni, nuil as electing that caimiuaie.
Concern nig nil these sulijects, those who read
Tin: Pes will have the constant means of heiug
thoioii'-'hl- v
well informed.
The Wixkly 'irs, w hich has attained n circulation ol'ovi r eiu-litthousand copies ul ready has
iH reader in every State nnd Territory, and we
trust lluil the rear lf7 will see their numbers
doubled. It will continue to be thorough newspaper. All Ihe general news of theilny will he
found in it, rnnileneed when unimportant, ntfull
length whn of ni .nient; und always we trust,
trotted in a clear, interesting und Instructive
n mni.cr.
It is our aim to mke the W"i.kki.t Pro the best
fHinily newspaper in Ihe world, nnd we fchiill
continue to (.'ve In its colunmsa large amount of
s Morir?, tules,
inisceilaiie his reading, Mich
poems, fcieMiíic intelligence and agricultural
infoimüliun, for which we nre not able, to make
The ngriciiltunil
room in our dailv edition.
is one of its prominent
department
n
iratuie. me Insnion arc niso reguiariy repon-Iit columna; and so are the mullets of every

Agt,.
.nuiata.

W. G. MAilKLKY, Manager

FtLLt-rol-

KEW YORK.

Express

Terminus ef the

Topeka, Kansas
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and
moat

HG85t- -
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It

Sheep Pelts, well wooled, per piece
or ten cents per pound.

clipped,

stats.

IS

"

daaisged

Kohi.)

by 8.

'

ImnrnTMt

T.anih'a wool, white, waihtd
Beef hides, food

Pullman cars on all trains to and from Kit
Carson. It gives you Through Tickets and
baggage cheeks to all principal points in the
land. Always travel by our Pioneer Line,

$1,200 PEOFIT

Guam

I n washed, Mexican wool, per pona A
J"
White, washed
"

'

Approved January 13, 18TC.

Depots at Kansas City and

urhrííríte

Moreno, bet. S. 1st and 2d Sts. Lai Vegat,

L. YALEITIH3S
Prcprietor.
mu vi u.c.u, ajjfl p,eg ,fc,r
UO licsi
always on liana, ana everjpain ,.vn t0 gn
all orders promptly.

A. P. BARRIER.
HOUSE, SIGN AND OrtSAMElsTAL

COACH,

PAINTER.
Las Vegas,

New Mexico.

Gilding, frescolar, graining, gltzing, mtrhle- er hanging etc., All done
ing, CHlcimining,
in lint class style ana it rates as low ts it can n
done. Also mixed paints, oils, hruphes, putty
etc. , on hand fur tale. Shop en Korlheast ooraor
of the Maza.

kind.

The Wr.r.Ki.v Si s, eight pnges with fifty-si- x
broad column Is only tl.ai a vrur, postngc
prepaid, As this price barely repay the cost of
the paper, no discount can be made from this
rule to clubs, ngeots. postmnstsrs, or anyone.
The Paii.v Si n, a large four ptge page newspaper of twenty eight column, gives nil Ihe news
(iiibscription, postage
for two cents" a ropy,
car. SlMiAY
prepaid, RV. n monlli or W.Wi
por vetr. We have no
edition extra,
traveling
is. Addie.,9,1 lie ft X, New York
Feb.ly-City.

tl.)

Mrs. M. D.

MURIUY.

NEW TORK DRESS JiAKtR
Tl'nulil in form the Isdie of I.ss Vegas, fort
Union nnd surrounding country that she is pre
justing, v uiun
pared to do til kinds or
nnd r illing, rhe his had twenty yrtrsrsprrirtirs
w ill gimranter tatiffuctir n r
tt the
else take the goods and pay for them. lio n. on
uo r r.
ot
n n.nu..
side
North
riua,
Las egi... V M.

lres

lo

umm

get.

THE GREAT PICTORIAL

Foil

liMPOUTANT

MOSTlltA'.

lfTS.

Itricl'tcr nnd Keller Thnn Ever Before
Sixteen pages size of Harper's Weekly tilled
w ith the production
of the best wriler of the
dav, lid adapted to the w ants of every
pre-cThrilling Stories
nienils-of the
Niirrutious of Adtcntiire. Geological Wonders
rarm and Household Affairs, Natural History
c hildren's
and (imndiiarent'ii Miscellany, ele
mrnt beuutilicd with engraving
and etch
arti-- l
in the country.
from the
Two great original serials begin with the new

year:

BETRAYED BY THE WIND
A

Taleoftht Wtttrrn Ulandt.
tlT "WIIITl 1IASD."
AXD

ttOS

We hire received from Enrol e, a limited qma-ti- tr
t al.bsge Seed, w hirh proof the
ol tha
duces solid head ofl Cabbage, Ihe 1sue
here eaor-ne- n
month of flour ban-c- and larger.the most
oidin-ir- y
with
cabbages are raifc-cultivation, in any climate, and it the prce-e- nt
proht it realized
price, douide Ihe ordinary
In transplanting from
from ibeirprodurtiou.
used to give sufbe
should
care
great
these seed,
A packtge tent to any
ficient space for growth.

!..

Paekafes,

sent,

Lh

PlflSf lC JO.
Jllrhlsjusi

CABBAGE.

''" f'"'
F It E E

A snrr cure for Cildmgerf
ful oil chromes, (The MshIcb

MKKXDITII.

Ar

TS.

t.CO.

fhort stories in every number ami
TWO FI LL PAOED ENT.KAVIXGS.
rwtl I.Alt A 1MB, sOKTAE I Or.
íwnd for it. Agils wtntrd everywhere.
Sample
i'O'd nd pmiiium given
ronmii--i- n
r""" A'1'
c.i.ir frw t lh"e

PltTOKIAI.
I. . a. 7

5 HE BI5MARLK

3

Lir in lhf Orral Torni.

BT C.

A O IU C UL T VRA LIS

addreta, pott paid, on receipt oficeBU.

THE BOY CAPTIVE;
Or

TO

MtJ.AM,II.L

Mrim),

flJ-- 1

with etch package.
B. Alexander A Co.. Me frote.
Addreas
rw Twi
Sth tren, opposite Cooper tnMitntr,
name of hrejer job saw

rir.se stststhc

thit in.

THE FINE ARTS.

1

Denver and

O

Rio Grande

03

RAILWAY.

IP

lejjaíí

J. II. KOOGLEB, Editor.

THE ONLY DIRECT ROUTE
From New Mexico

Chromof, ic 7x9, and
For beautiful
via size 9x12, sent for 50 cents) ami six size 7x9
and size 9x12 sent for $1; or a full fumily portfolio of 100 Oil and Gem Chromos, all designs,
Scenes,
t try fine, sent for$2. They are Scriptural
Landscapes, Hunting and Fishing Scenes, Kocky
fine OH

PRECIOS

i

NORTH

le

a

erV

SOUTH.

and

He

TMHS

oo

MILT

Making close connections at Pueblo
WITH

r

fe

H

O

DE

fjitrloto J Sitnbtrson's

&

STAGES.
S3

Fare reduced on Through Tickets,
which are for salo at Pueblo to all
Eastern Cities.
The only Raute, via Canon City, into the
San Juan Mining District.
Bekj. IIough,
D. C. Dodge,
Agent, Pueblo.
Genl. Ft & Pass Agt,
12
Denver.

C2

DE ANIEMAN0.

00
25
00
00
00
00

g
Ninguna Buscripcion stra
recibida por menos do seis meses o
que no sea acompañada del dinero.

DE

ANUNCIOS.
.

OctB0-6-

nrER;

1876.

Una copia, por un ano, $1
Una copia, por seis meses, 2
Dos copia3, por un aúo, 7
16
Cinco copias, " "
" "
26
Diez copias,
40
Veinte copias, " "

TERMINOS

.

O

2G de

SUSCRIPCION

invariablemente

Donver, and all Points

3
--

Sábado, Febrero

To Colorado Springs,

PS

a

Mountain Scenes, Children, Animals, Birds,
Fruit and Flower Designs, aud will not fail to
please all who send for them. Our Chromos are
reproductions of the choicest works of
connois-eur- s
the Grtat Maiitrt, aufl pronounced by
equal to the original Oil Paintings. 300
Decalcomania l'icturos sent for 50 cents; large
ailxed, all kinds, $1, and;i.i00 for $3. A sample
f those goods, with full instructions to transfer
orthe same, will accompany escn of the above
ders, tf desired. Address, enclosing price and a
three cent stamp for return of goods by mail, B.
Álix A5DIB A Co , Wholesale and rctaiil Dealers,
th St., opposite Cooper Institute, New York.
money selling
Af enU and tradesmen are making
-.
our goods. Ladies are meeting w ith great suc200
ouUlt
of
agent's
fu'.l
A
work.
this
eu in
flne'ianiples of Oil and Gem Chromos, various
aixes and designs, sent on receipt of $5. Please
tate the nime of the paper you saw this in.

INDELIBLE XARKIXG

Anr

s

QREAT.8AI.E OF FINE OIL CHROMOS,
PICTURES, ETC.

'

4)'dttfa

Cada cuadra, primera vez,
44
44
subsecuentes veces,

$1 50
1 00

Unt cuadra contiene el espacio de
una pulgada.
Avisos por el ano seraa publicados al pro rata de $100 la columna.

Tn ley Importante.
Lo siguiente que copiamos del
Lo3 Price Current de Kansas City podia
mos, de trasportarse a Mora.
comisionados han asegurado les ser- aplicarse igualmente bien a Nuevo
vicios de h señorita Hammond Mexico. La próxima legislatura deberia adoptar una medida semejan
como preceptor. Cerca de cuarenta niños hay en atendencia diaria y tec
La legislatura do Colorado ba
la escuela esta progresando bonito
pasado
unaMey'quo es intentada
bajo su cargo.
con el fin de poner en quietud las
Las carreras de caballos del Sh diferencias que han inturbiado
la
bado crearon algún Ínteres. La dis- tranquilidad del territorio, en alga
tancia fue seiscientas yardas, las nos lugares por cedió de riñas entre
apuestas principales faeroa cortas los dueños de ovejas y reces.
La
con numerosas
apuestas de por ley declara, que sera una ofensa feLos caballos aparejados lónica, en logar de un mal
afuera.
compcri
fueron el 4iPeny" de Gordon, so tamiento, que alguna persona mate
portado por Frank Chapman, el o hiera un cuadrúpedo grande o
caballo de Sam. Kayser y otro ca- chico sea con veneno o de otra maballo, al cual nadio quiso hacer renera, o que disperse o corra al tal
clamo después de concluida la car- del pasteo. El
Chieftain do Pueblo
rera. Los caballos partieron bien dice que los provistos del acto son
juntos pero el "Peny" luego tomo la precisos y senros, habiendo sido
delantera y gano la carrera con fa- construidos con referencia particucilidad por una distancia larga. El lar a las dificultades
que han ocurricaballo de Kayser salió segundo y do.
El intorferir con cualquier
le hubiera ido mejor si la carrera
pastor mientras este en el desempehubiese estado mas larga.
ño de su deber, o con el fin de hacer
Ahora, actualmente, se pueden disgustante o poco lucrativa la cria
comprar en California ovejas que de ganados, es declarado de ser una
produzcan seis libias de lina cada felonía, que se castigara con una
una, por el precio do 1.50, a 2.00 multa do no menos que de el doble
por cabeza. El año La sido muy de la cantidad de perjuicio hecho a
malo en ese estado para los ganado3 la propiedad, o encarcelamiento en
la penitenciaria por no menos que
de manera quo es imposible conseguir pastura.' Personas que han un año ni mas de diez.
como maestro de la escuela publica
de niños e intenta según entende-

Hll

.Avisos por tres rseses, o menos,
de ter pagados de antemano.
Toda comunicación sobre
C. Blanchard.
0. Geffrion.
FOR MARKING CLOTHING, F.TC,
F. Desmarais"
o de religion, o que
políticos
asuntos
PREPARATION.
A
no sea para el bien publico, sera ta
sada como anuncio, y el pago requeL
A 15
DiRBCTioxs.-L- ay
the Indelible Paper upon
rido de antemano. Reservamos el
the article to be murked , and place over it a piece
derecho de espresar nuestra opinion
ef thin writing paper, upon which write with a
DEALERS IN
a favor o en contra de toda comu
common lead pencil, or any smooth point. If
or
a
with
hot
pressed
be
the marking
nioacion, como también el privilegio
in any way heated for a few secods, it can be
de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio visto la partida do ovejas que el Sr.
washed immediately as usual. Warranted not
San José, Cal., Febrero 2. Hoy
personal.
to fade or spread in the cloth. A package sent,
Stoneroad trae para acá creen que
on receipt of 35 cents; twol'orOücents.
al medio día 60 ha recibido aqui la
producirán arriba do cieto libras de
&Co.,
B.
Address,
El Proceso de Educación.
noticia de haberse suicidado una
IFool, Hides k Pelts bought tt the highest market price in CASH
lana por cabeza.
de
la
del
Los
plan
favorecedores
Y.
N.
Institute,
Cooper
opposite
Eigth St.
señorita llamada Martha Tillison,
Agents are making money selling these goods,
NOTICIAS MEJLTAS.
circulación de dinero metálico se
Country
de edad de 19 años, hija de un agriProduce
taken
in
exchange.
r lease state the name of the paper you saw this in .
Las continuas
están blandeando
La compañía del ferrocarril ha cultor que reside entre Milpitas y
Las Vegas,
San Migurf County
New Mexico, auiebras de casas de negocios y la casi completamente abandonado la Berrejcsa.
Parece que la joven
postración general de la industria
idea da construir una nueva plaza mantenía relaciones amorosas con
esta haciendo el debido efecto entre
un joven llamado Norman Avery,
en la vecindad de Trinidad,
partidos políticos. Muchos hombres
del condado de San Joaquin, y que
El Pioneer de Trinidad dice, que
y también periódicos de los que han
ahora se encuentra como estudiante
A5D Ü. 8. FOAQK AGENCY Of
soportado esta medida catan vol Francisco Gongora, pajaro escapaon la Universidad del Pacifico, entre
teando las espaldas y agregándose do de la jaula de Las Vegas fuo
esta ciudad y Santa Clara,
Por
capturado en ese
al plan de mactener los "Green- recientemente
ambos
algún tiempo mantuvieron
backs" en circulación. Las convent lugar.
una activa correspondencia; pero
El mismo papel también informa
ciones independientes para nombrar
últimamente ella dio en destruir
DAY. JFINTERNITZ, Manager
L. Biird fue asesinado
oficiales do estado, tenidas rceicnte
Martin
quo
Wool, Riles, Peltries and Produce generally bought for Cash
todas las cartaj que de el recibía; en
Tecolote, New Mexico,
meüte en Indiana e Illinois, han en su rancho en el Cimarron Seco
Exchange at mulKei prices.
vieta de esto el le escribió diciendo-l- a
La
adoptado fuertes resoluciones pi por su pastor Juan Trujülcv.
Ig always supplied with a good asque su afecto no era tan grande y
T.tO Ttlft 0
1
diendo que sean abrogados las leyes razón que Trujülo ofrece por haber
;
'
iew Mexico
sortment of General Merchandise,
que un lo futuro su correspondencia
do bancos nacionales y circulación cometido el hecho, es quo tenia un
and having a Large Corral, Good
seria formal, etc. El.'a destruyo la
de metálico, y que sea sustituido de deseo inroaistible do matar a alguien.
Subles and Abundance of Forage
carta lo mismo que las otras, y to
on hand, offers the best of facilities
nuevo el papel parala circulación de
no
o
Otro.
l
d
mo la resolución de quitarse la vida.
to the travelling community. 56
La cuestión
los bancos nacionales.
II. C. Bowen, con gran dignidad
En la mañana alludo a su madre en
moaoteria e3 la única do importan
e impresión dice que 4íel Rev.
las faenas domesticas y tomando
cia actualmente, todos los demás Henry Ward Baecher, sin Fombra
L' 8ARTEI.S.
OtBTAV BlftTIIJ,
J 01
una pistola perteneciente a
son enrredijos sobre robos y sobro de duda en ni mente, es culpable de después
Store N. E. Corner of Exchange Hotel, Las
Vegas, New Mexico
su padre se dio un tiro. La bala le
preocupaciones pasadas que tienen les atroces crímenes do adulterio,
fue extrsida por los doctores, y ni
Ras just received and is continually receiving a large and assorted stock
muy mal olfato.
perjurio e hipocrisia." Beecher, con
of
asegurarla ertos quo no había medio
i
Damos publicidad esta semana ala toda fu nativa elocuencia contesto, de salvarla ella mostró alegrarse.
ley que establece lo3 comisionados "el Dios Todo poderoso delante de Martha Tillison era extramadamen
c.
do condado, la cual por ser muy mi, le hago el cargo (a Bowcn) de te hermosa, y sus padres viven en
Forwarding and Commission Merchants.
larga no pudimos publicar por calumniador y mentiroso. "Uno o el muy buenas circunstancias.
Lowest rates of Freight Guaranteed,
which will be sold at prices that will Please Everybody.
Buyers can entero en esto numero, pero con otro h mentido. Esos cristianos de
..
Kumn viiAiiiiijss fina WORE U0CDS for their cluira en nuestro proximo. Esta ley Brooklin-soHabiendo caido una muger en un
una gente cstfaña. No
Consignments Solicited.
t.ot;. e,e.
uwe ,am a cau ana judge Jor yovrselves.
KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY.
aunque ocupa mucho espacio en están marcados con el carácter de rio, cu marido fue a buscarla todo
ol rio para arriba desde el lugar
la honestidad.
nuestras columnas nos esforzare
West Las Animas, Colorado.
donde ella cayo,
Sus amigos lo
caos en publicarla porquo creemos
Sorprendido Itobnndo.
ü
loco
estaba
Sabemos
el
pieuntaron
de
que
la
que
secretario
que es una ley muy importante, y
ella
no podía haber ido contra la
deberia do ser c&tudiada y bien en- Depositaría de los Estados Unidos
TEATS
5
corriente.
El marido respondió,
en
Fe,
ha
Santa
sido
of working people of both sexüs. young
íricontrado
tendida siendo que confia unavarie-da- d
MEAT MARKET.
nil old, make more money at work for us,
"ella
obstinada
y contradictoria
tra
de deberes importantes
sobre traficando en trapos del gobierno,
m their own beauties, during their spars
ouuiu oeconu ntreet,
vida,
en
su
y
no
duda que seria
hay
moments, or all the time, than at any thing
esto
flbftrajendo
C3,
"reei.backs"
los comisionados. Cada quien puede
J.as cgns New Mexico,
else. VVe offer employment that will play
KVa
lo
mismo
en
su muerte."
conservar este y el proximo numero de la Depositaría sin ninguna auto
handsomely for every hour's work.
Full
particulars, terms, to , sent free. Send us
ridad.
Su
ofensa
so
extiende
a
de La Gaceta, que contendrán la
.un
Suscríbanse a La Gaceta.
your adress at once. Don't delay. Now is
No tomaba
dicha ley, y no dejara de serles de periodo de seis mese?.
the time. Don't look for work or business
laewbere. until you have learned what we
algún servicio para referencia en lo dinero en grandes cantidades tino
offer. G.Stiksox A Co., Portland, Maine.
futuro como que cstu by es la me- que lo tomaba en cantidades pequedida
mas importante pasada por la ñas en una manera insignificante y 1'ngvloa y
4 DVERTISING: Cheap: Good: System-Iconexidos por Samuel Koba, Us
baja a proporción que lo necesitaba,
alie. All persons who contemplate
Vrgss, N. M.
ultima legislatura.
malting contracts with newspaper for the
es lo peor y mas dtsagradatle
co
insertion of adverticements.
Lana blanra, lnrmls, por lil.rs,
19 ccnU.
OTKIAIS LOCALES.
should send 25
" " y nicjorsUa, "
ÍO
ents tu Geo. P. Howell I Co.. 41
del caso.
Fue puesto en srresto
Park
" sucia, o tierra
1S
"
Vork, for their PAMPHLET- " Maura di! enmenia "
11
Ocho o diez mil ovejas en Nuevo pero se escapo de la custodia del alCueros
tie
1U
Míenos,
vwiv
tez,
Hie Subscriber havlnn rainn,.! - All..
sereiun tuition), containing
....
lists of over 2000 newspapers and
ilaiiailos,
Mexico es mejer giro que teñir guacil diputado, no se ha sabido de Saleas,
ertimatn., hi old friends who win
lamilla tie n a
'
rentaros por pieza,
a
bowiug the cost.
Adverticements taken
lu
1
rentnvo
libra.
pi,r
bonos
del gobierno, y dan mayor que modo.
ant
highest
market prices vail fnr wnnr. urn I .
Salean
tie 5 a incentivos por piera.
icauing papers in many Mates at a tremm t
lu.irm tic eadra, (íriui'lo, tie '.a cntavoi pur
endous reduction from publishers' rates
ganancia que un Banco Nacional.
QShc and warehouse on the West side
'
pieza, o lr reniavos pr libra.
Crimen Horrible.
of the Plaa
UITTUC BOOK,
Cueros tl cabritos, iruilavo rr pirra
Albuquerque Oct. 29, 1875,
.
El
Martin
?r.
L.
asesiBaird
fue
El Sr. Bcatty do California trajo
W. A. CLARK.
diezicicte mula3 finas de Missouri nado de la manera mas vil por bu
11. SÜTFIN.
el Sábado.
las ha llevado mas pastor, Juan Trujillo, en u rancho
el
o
Cimarron Seco el Domingo en
en
tí)
al Sur con el fin de venderlas.
DENTISTA Y OCULISTA.
la tarde.
El Sr. Bjird fue a u T'rartieara la
medirlna, y dará atenrlon
El Sr. James Cambell Cita pas rancho, y estaba conbersando de
a U prartir
de lieutista jr Mulista. Loa
Santa Fe,
eiiiernio pueden
un trutauiierilo practico
5
en
mano.
teando su partida do ovejas, cosa de buen humor acerca de I03
rrgK03
In
na
Olir
en
que
en
esta situada la oao-T"4
l.a Vega N. II.
12.000 cabezas quo trajo ultima- del rancho con Juan, cuando volvió
re
sell cheap
and deliver our articles in
mente do Colorado, en la vecindad su cara a otro lado, y Juan, tin ru'nt
kfg'' barrc1' or'n"e,Siate3bottles, in all parls of
Territory.
q2
O
A. P. BARRIER.
O
del Fuerte Basconi.
N
gun provocación, como el mismo lo
Kn
confiesa, saco su revolver y se lo
A. Grczlachotveki del Tuerto de puso en el oído a
Baírd y lo disparo
Luna recientemente vendió las reces matándole al
IE
instante. Juan Truji- de 6u rancho, que consistían de cosa Ib fue
COCHES, CASAS, nvrtRA ORNAMENTAL
arrestado, y lajo su tnismi
M.
de 1.700 cabezas, a William Ro- confesión
Nuero Mexie,
fue mandado a la carmel I.asVe?as, ...
"O
senthal de Sinta Fe, per la fuma del Cimarron. Pregunta lo
.
Pintura al frnra. r,,..r,t r....i. ,. j
porquo Minos,
O
r.
pintura eolor de marmol, rnleimjriar
W
de .18.000.
hizo tal acto, respondió tímplemcn
rte. ote., Torio t
00
lisre m entiló
le primera orden r t prerio. lo fen,. balo
te que porquo le vino el deseo de bie.
r"i.
1
ambirn
tintas
mewladax,
El Dr. Wool worth hi rcjijnalo matar a alguien.
set.illn
nievlada vidrio tie . en manoarrite,
El fsjhrador.
para eiy-AVITII-OU-
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Aleiico:
Sección 1. Que caJa condado or
ganizado en este Territorio sera un
cuerpo incorporado y politico, y
como tal esta apoderado para los
siguientes fines:
Primero, para demandar y B'cr
demandado.
Segundo, para comprar y tener
propiedad real y personal para el
uso del condado.
Tercero, para vender y traspasar
cualesquiera propiedad real o per
eonal pogeida por el condado, y
para hacer tal orden con respecto a
la misma, como sea considerado
conducente a los intereses do loa

habitantes.
Cuarto, Tara hacer todos los
contratos y todos los otros actos
con referencia a la propiedad y a
los intereses necesarios para el ejercicio de sus poderes incorporados y
administrativos.
Quinto, Para ejercer tales otros
poderes adicionales que les sjan
especialmente- conferidos por la ley.
Sec. 2. Cualesquiera propiedad
real o personal que anteriormente
haiga sido, y quo en lo futuro sea
traspasada a cualesquier condado
fiera considerada la propiedad de
dicho condado.
Seo 3, Los poderes do un con
dado como cuerpo politico y corpo
rado serán ejercidos por un cuerpo
de comisionados do condado.
Sec. 4. Todas las demandas o
procedimientos por o en contra de
un condado, el nombre en el cual el
condado demandara o sera demanda-dsera td "Cuerpo de comisionados
" peto e.Jta pro
del condado
vision no prohibirá a los oficiales de
condado cuando sean autorizados
por ley do demandar en su nombre
de oficio para el beneficio del con
dado.
See. 5. En todoj los procedimientos legales contra un condado el
proceso del condado sera servido
sobro el Secretario del Cuerpo de
Comisionados do Condado, y cuando
tal demanda o procedimiento sea
principiado sera el deber del secretario do notificar inmediitamentc
al Procurador de Liütrito del Distrito Judicial en el cual el condado
asi demandado este situado, y de
manifestar al Cuerpo de Comisionados de Condado en su próxima rem
nion toda la información quo este a
eualcar.ca en relación a dicha demanda o procedimiento.
Sec. 6. En la examination
do
cualesquier demanda en !a cual este
algún condado interosado lo3 habitantes de dicho condado, serán testigos y jurados competentes, si son
do otra manera competer. tes y calificados según la ley.
Scc. 7. Cuando sea decretada
un sentencia contra cualesquier
Cuerpo de Comisionados de Comía
do, o contra cualesquier oficial de
condado en una action prosecutada
por o on contra do el en 6u nombre
oficial, en donde la misma deberá
ser pagada por td condado, no se
espedirá ninguna ejecución sobre
dicha sentencia, pero la misma sera
a
por tasación iguallevada y
mente como lo son otros cargos (le
condado y habiendo sido colectada
ee.a pagada por c! tesorero del condado a la persona a la caal la misma
sea adjudicada sobre la entrega de
una constancia propia por la raisrra.
Scc. 8. El cuerpo do comisionados do condado consistirá do tres
electores calificado?, do I03 cuale.,
dos do ellos serán competentes para
transigir negocio?, y serán eligidos
según la ley.
Sec. 9. Ei eligían tres comisionados de condado en la prirr.era
elección general para los oficiales
Territoriales v do Condado; lis tres
personas quu hayan recibida el
mayor tiUincro do voto?, ecran
como tice tos y ocuparan
pero si
EU3 destinos por dos iÚof;
dos o mas personas recibieren el
mismo numero de veto?, su elección
sera determinada por cedulat por el
cuerpo de contadores de votos que
hacn retornos de la elección; y $o
eligirán de la misma manera en cada
elección general subsecuente tres
personas del mismo cuerpo, quienc3
ocuparan bu destino durai.te el siguiente termino subsecuente.
diviSc. 10. Cada condado
comel
do
dido por
primer cuerpa
isionados de condado electos y califi
cados en tres distritos compactos,
tan iguales proporcionadamente
como las circunstancias lo permitan,
que senn designados respectivamente "Uno." 'Dos' y Tres," y que no
serán sujetes a ninguna alteración
-
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NO SE LEA ESTO.

Tiecila Nueva.

vez cada dos años, y Be eligirá
un comisionado do cada uno de talei
distritos por los votantes de todo el
condado como aquí en este proveído.

Saóaio, Febrero 20 rf 1876.
cto piri
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frecuentemente

que una sel i todos los deberes y ejercerán todos
W
los poderes que ahora son ejercidos
o
O
de
Pruebas
los
Jueces
por
varios
tí.
O oCu
5"
con reíereneia a elecciones como
i
IittABIO ROUITO.
ÜcKicMo r.omju-aC"i 9
ahora requerido por ley, y eran
GO
c
e
Tal division del condado en distritos sujetos a las mismas penas per
L
II. ROMERO Y ll'NO.
cra
se hará dentro de se s me?ei depie3 cualesquiera falta a sus deberes o
re
a-j
de que ti primer cuerpo de coinisio
abuso o usurpación de poder.
&
nados de condado hayan 6do electos
constituirán
Cu
Décimo, También
a
a su eficio.
tasaciodo
ItaiUtntei to
cuerpos de igualamiento
Estau ahora prcpnmdos de ofreceer u fcíen
Sec. 11. Dicho cuerpo de comi nes, y para atender a apelaciones
surtiilo;
ra
o o
sionados de condado se reunirá en de la nceion do los asesores quo
v
DE
ti
la cabecera del condado do cada hacen los amillaramientos.
Revisato
3
O 2.
condado el primer Lunes de Enero, ran las lista3 de amillaramiento mercancías generales
puíMo
de
al
t
de Abril, de Julio y de Octubre de dentn de eus respectivos condados,
cada año, y en tales otros tiempo? correjiran la? mismas, y atenderán
Cu
Calle del raciíco
a i
Li Tegai, X. V:
como en la opinión del eueipo los y determinaran todas las apelacio-J
O
intereses públicos lo requieran.
nes do amülaramieiitos
que sefn
"1
rj
So oCu p
"3
Stc. 12. Cada persona electa traídas delante de ellos, siiiun y Tccinilml n I09 precios mn relticiiio8 por (Uno- ti
Esta nnrv casa l o sido ccrrlruic'
y
y Rstnn
ru al cunta
ra
como tal comisionado sobre el reci- requerido por ley. Y en ningún
c
y rt'.í uhvr
sbiertt par
O
bo de un certificado do su tleccion evento los dichos Comisionados no
aermodor fl los ccrrpitdor!,
tidondi
httilartiD un surtido escojido d
tomara un juramento de soportar la levaran ningún amillaramicnto de
as raCu
Constitución de I03 Estados Unidos tasaciones que exceda el uno por
m
Ropa ÍTccha,
y el acto Orgánico de esto Tcritorio, ciento.
P
las care nrlas de rado uno, para la satisfacción do
S. 3
Abarrotes,
y quo desempeñara los deberes de
ce
p
Undécimo, Pueden ordenar y
todos; ellos tendrán
Cu
Licores,
su oficio a lo mejor de sa habilidad; dirigir U construcción de puentes y
3
1 S
Cigirrop,
cuyo juramento siendo endorsado proveer y apropiar fondos para lo
p
EFECTOS NUEVOS
Frutas y
sobre dicho certifieado bajo la mano mismo.
p
n
Ostras en boieí
y sello do la j crsona que lo admi
de
Duodecimo, El Presidente
p
Cu
nistra, sera suficiente para qao cada Cuerpo de Comisionados de constantemente on el camino y por lo tanto serán
ra
o
También tenemos ün furtido deefec
dicha persona obre como tal comi Condados sera Presidente do! habilitad uü de tener elempre un surtido de toda
(a
w
s
cosa. To los están ro iietmnamcatc
tes mejicares y jojeria mejicana.
sionado.
Cuerpo de los Comisionados de Es- do viiünr tu tienda, asiRtily ni
Visitadnos.
fe!
Scc. 13. Cada miembro del Cuera B
Escuelas de su Condado en lugar
553
norte do la plaza, en l.v primer
c
t
1:7
po de Comisionados de condado sera del Juez de Pruebas como ahora
mi AUio i;cüEro y nriiVAKO.
3
H
puerta al poniente dd almacén
"l o,
re
para
Ñ.mucl
Kolin,
la
de
o
pagado por el condado, una coin
proveído por ley.
n examination de los
pensacion por sus servicios y gastos
Decimotercio, lijaran la suma
m
efectos
m
t"1
M
para atender las juntas de dicho le la compensación que se deberá
ft
3
o'
CONTADO.
AL
BARATO
cuerpo a razón de tres pesos cada de pagar a los oficiales de condado
O
V
Gran venia de Chornos fnos d
dia, por el tiempo que actualmente euya compensación no esta nhora
ete en atendencia, incluvendo el fijada por ley, y proveerán por el
aceite, y cuadres de Decaí'
tiempo de ir a y volver de las mismas pago do la misma; Proveído, que
proveído, que ninguno do los comi- ningún cambio en la compensación
comania. tic;
sionados do condado sera pagado, le ningún oíicial de conuaao se PARA LOS LABRADORES.
por mas tiempo que cinco dias en hará ni tomara efecto antes del
EL COL DE DI Sil ARCS.
cualesquiera junta irgular permiti- primero de Enero do 1877; y proCuatro 'pimoEcs CLrcrr.os finan r eeí
da por la ley, ni mas que por veinte veído, ademas, quo después de dicha
Hetnos recibió il Lluropa. unn cantidad
te,
tamaño 7x0, y uno tiimuiio Uxl2, f8
Hiamnrck,
do
Cd
d
eemiü:
limitada
h
año.
el
dias en
fecha, ningún salario ni compensa
solidos do col, del l.di al nort de ! plaza, tas Vcfa, N. 51. , mandan prr f0 centavos; y seis, tifmníio
Seo. 14 El cuerpo de comisiona ción serán permitidos o pagados a la mil produce repoyos
7x9 y tiinmño 9x12 te mci.don pir
tunmño de la l.i.cu de un b:irril de tícr y
,
,
un portafolio de fnmilia completo ron ICO
acs ae ccnaaao tcnura poder en ningún oficial do condado que exee mas grundes. listos coles enormes se
de todos desiptiies, mey berinofot ,
chromes
en
ordinario,
mas
el
cultivo
con
producen
cualesquiera junta.
da la suma de eos cientos pesos
se mnnilan por ''2. Hoy iteran de la Say a los precios presentes,
Primero, De hacer ta'es ordenes anuales en adición a tales derechos cualquier cümn.ellor.
grada liscritura, 1'nisnjr-sesenas de Chííi
dolile d'l producto orfp re. liza con
en relación a la propiedad perteney de l'ezcn, estnas délas Montaña
Ro
paga los precios mas altos por
que sean proveídos por ley, y que dinario. Al tn,!.plrintiir esla pmi la, debe
cnllofns, Niños, Animales, Tajaros, desigciente al condado como a olios, les dichos Cuerpos de Comisionados do tenerse mucho cuidado en dcpir sulicion-tnios de Frutas y de Flores, todos loa cuale
espacio pura q'ie crcscim. Se manda un
parezca expediente.
ni tendrán poder para crear ni pare
no pueden menos que n gradar á quien quÍH
a rtiakjuicri direction, libre de
parquete
Segundo, Do examinar
v de escarnece-- ningún onein nuevo aemro porte, al recibo de t0 centavos.
rn
quo rnunde
por ellos.
NufsIioS
Chromos son reproducciones de las obro
ajustar todas las cuentas do los de su3 respectivos cordados.
etc.
ete.,
Cueros,
rieles,
$1C0 T.una,
mns famosas de lus Crnndt Motsiros, j
Pnrijuctc
ingresos y gastos del condado, y
Sec. lo El Cuerpo do Comibiona- .
soo
.
declarados por los que pretenden sul er
"
8
para examinar, justar j aprobar dos do Condado, ni separaran ni
entiles a lus pinturas originales de aceite.
2UÜ cuadros de
Deculcr mania a man
todas las cuentas contra el condado organizaran ningún precinto o deA. GRZLLACIIOWSKl,
Un cnrncUm cierta pnr?. las enfermotlíi
rinn piir T)0 centavos; grandes entreverado
hermosos Chron.03
y cuando asi ajustadas expedirán marcación nueva, a no ser que dos de! Col; y
La Doncella.) e
de ti di.s cli ses $1, y 1. CÍO por S3. Una
(Kl Silero d
dHct-:leoi uenes del condado por las mismas primeramente so les maniGete una manda un Surlu.o complclo.
Traficante en Mercancías Generales inurMM de rs'cs nrtiruíos, con ingtruccio
según proveído por la ley.
nes tt niplctüs rara transferir la n.inni,
petición a nicho cuerpo fiírmad por
acompañara enda urn de lr.s ndties do
Tercero, Dj cvig'r y reparar lo menos cincuenta ciudadanos Trii
arriba, si se
Fas persotas qué
3
todos los edificios del condado y no dentes en la misma; y los precintos
Con edíi pRrq'tete. Piíjansi a H.
desean, pueden inundar fus ordene juntas
í
f?'fc
Sol
Co..
Alovani'rr
do
tubicndolo?,
proveer cuartos o demarcaciones usl eromlua ccinn
con el precio y una estampa de tres etnta-votpnof.it Cooper InfclitHte New iork.
para la conducción de Its cuadres por el
convenientes para los fines de con tal. compactos en forma, y encerra- Sirvnnbe dcir el nombre dl papel en lYoductoe del p&3 y reces Baran re. correo y d;rijirlag do
esta manera.
B;
anuucio.
este
cibidos
en
cambio.
dado.
vieron
74
como
sea que
ran tan corto terreno
A i.examikk ír Co,, wholesale and Htitnil
Cuarto, Da proporcionar y orde- practicable, y eran establecidos y
Ilealcr, 8th St., cppositfl Cooper Inslitule,
Xew York. I.t.s nortes y Comerciuntr
nar la colectación do la tasación sus linderos fijados do tal manet o
están liueicndn direro ff ii la venta de istog
por la ley.
hast.i el alcanzar la mayor conve
efeeios. I"n furtido completo de 200 mu
ÍBIM'V!'
m
Vi
'cV K ostras de es'os preciosas Cliromos,
Quinto, De representar el condado niencia dd pueblo.
Ú
de di
CAjl
J
A V.
versos lámanos y deigiiios. ee mandan ni
y vigilar la propiedad del condado,
Sec. lo. Todo Cuerpo de Comí- de f 5. Sírvanse decir en tju8
y el manejo do los negocios e intere- sicnaaos no uowíbuo tunera un seno
.'rClll t8e ftIlUiCj0l
todo
ses del condado, en
particular o rubrica hasta que se procure un
en donde no so halla hecho otra sello y podran cambiar el mismo
provision por la ley.
cuando les convenga. Sus sesiones
Sexto, Do reparar, organizar y sevan publicas
con las puertas
caritMadw
cambear los linderos de cualesquier abierta?, y toda perscr.a que ee
Graniíes ventajas a La que cempn
precinto o demarcación en sus res- porto en una manera ordenada,
T BÍE5 ESfiflHBO
pectivos condados, de designar y tendrá derecho de atender sus sesio
nombrar los
sin r.irgi-nes, y establecerán reglas y regula
Ropa Hecha. Para marcar Rij a,
Séptimo, De colocar, de cambear cienes para la transición de I03 ne- Bota,
reparativo.
1
Cerbatas de Laíia,
Camisas,
o de descontinuar dtialesquiri cuitii-n- o gocios.
Etc.
Ferretería
Quahtc3,
Indele-1,1qtii atraviese uno o mas precinsesión Sombreros,
Sec. 17. En su primor
rcnRDse el Tepel
n sef
va
en
tal
demarcaciones
comíalo,
o
que
tos
n.bte el uriWulo
PRECIOS DE LOS ESTADOS.
después de 6u elección, y después
el poiafetin pet.aza
d'
v
mateado,
como también de descapillar tales de cada elección
general eligirán
depepelfino de cfcribir. y sol.te este
otros deberes en relación a los ca- uno de su propio numero, presidenCOMERCIO se la de concluir dentro de 1 REIN TA dia
cm on lápiz 6 ecn r'jr.lqtuer rrsa
inmenso
Lite
i
minos cerno sean requeridos pol- te, quien presidirá en tal eceinn y
noro f
pr.ht ?:a.
la
oportuu'iwl.
terca
que
spuvecLm
Vtyaii I'ror.to j
calierte, 6 ff en lenliso
f.erro
un
eon
ta
icy.
toda3 las otras Eesiones durante el
ta de altura miitirr. per fUr.)t.cs momnitr
Octavo, Do concet'er todas la? afio ri estuviere presente; pero, en
ertni.cfs so prrde vbt
licencias que sean proveídas por ley; el evento do su ausencia da dicha
S.c esrat tiza que r.o
cf.mo de costumbre.
y todo oficial y persona nhora re- sesión los miembros presentís elise drft'ñe ni e rnncU el fi,f.o. Se manda
da un pnrqnete libre de porte,
querido por ley do hacer retornos o girán uro de ru minero cerno presiccutavcs
tO
pr
dospurquetes
eer.invos;
do rendii cuentas a 03 Jucce3 de dente pro tempere.
Ditijanse a.
Y
COMPAÑIA
B. Alexander & ( o..
Pruebas, excepto en materias de
SUCESOR BE A. LETCIIER
Seo. 18. El president de dicho
Eip'h ?t.. otT'í',,',p Cooper Ipsiiiutf. N. T
Prueb"., harán y rendirán l:i3
cuerpo esta autorizado para
J.o Arantes eMnn bacier.do dinero
mismas a los varios Cuerpos de
decir el
a cualfsquíer
la venta do este i npel. Sirvan
juramentos
Ccü isícnades de Condado en la
del pepe! en que vieron esie tnut
rr.mbre
a
cualesquiera
concerniente
persona
cío.
manera ahora requerida por ley,
materia qui sea sometida al cuerpo
Cuerpos de Co- o coordina ila con sus deberes y
Noveno,
misionados también nombraran los poderce, V firmara todas las ordenes
miembros de los cuerpea do cura sobre el tesorero del condado.
i3.
gistracion, para la enrogitracion de
See. 19. El Secretario da la
los votante legales, como también
se
do Pruebas pera
Corte
I03 jueces de elección, para todas
riel Cuerpo de Comisiona
LA RA LIE,
rrcti.rio
A y Q UILÜW
las elecciones tenidas en sus respecKl'EVO MEXICO TU
dos de Condado, atenderá las cesio- LAS VEGAS,
tivo coiidadc3. Tambiún oficiaran
nes del eucrr-- en pcisor.a r. por fu
como rúenos de computacicn de
.GENTE Í'E r.ECLAMOS.
diputado, tendrá los edif.?, los
elecciones dentro Jo eus respectivos
y papeles do dicho cuerpo
y contaran los vot
condadorner lien r"f,l,'li u,
He
Toilo los bf n
de comisionados de cordado, y maniilllr., ni tui!l,.iM
cl.'cckn
dados en cualesquiera
I03
s
de
ti ílo
'
":mui.i: llia i
t
tendrá un registro
crerra- Míe
condado?,
dentro de BU3
etnn utitiilüií (Hi- -' :T
ile Murzii. ''
en
un
dicho
cuerpo,
de
n n
ii( t.ii ilel pil.ien'o.
1r
El ir,fracrito cttn o!iorali?tt para fabricar con eu maquina toda clase 1,0 ur
y deterrn'naran el resultado de la
irs.ri.lilKblait VnT í!r
rfr,u"rido por la lev,
libro.
contratos
Forun
tin
pan
in
mu'.bles'
liara
carrnpcria
1"
i."
óe
nniiiu
y
iiiic'rii.ilieri.ii't'.
vii
"arra
.lflí.brm
rarj'iiiNTn,
misma de loe retornos de los jueces
no
de lus comisiona
iiie ' 'l"- '
dirección
la
ei ilii.. in
bajo
el
crnterul,
todo
surtirá
arriba,
y
ruelc
del
ii!,
cl.Gcio?,
ti.ili.
lio
nie
iniiiniin
toda eLsc h
pin
lia, un itTÍ'n'l" m
do elección de I09 varios .recintos,
,
i yo le
ln iü: :i:P!il4-dos.
ctlosias. m'l.i Ii ' re v
linean Mii
ai sea requeri.'lo. Toda onlen, requerió ,do puertas, bastidores,
y declaran el resultado de dicha
li i'l: re - Imn.w
20. No sera aprobada ninvo.
n
n
Scc.
aj.lii
ci.iuo
f
tan
n
en.
'!' '."
o cielo, estaran cumplido con mayor despacho y
entab'ailo de
elección, e inmediatamente expe
ue
lnMiiiiii.. liuriiüT la ii.eii a ile la lelelion,
por el cuerpo de
cunita
M.
guna
N.
Las
JWOOTTEN,
Vegas,
B.
'!
"ai.ü lUl ia ül ie Julio, o
barato coa.o lo3 laratisimos.
liierun r
dirán un certificado do elección bajo
n'
de enndndo, a no fer que
H 1.
icwl attLcion il neglo
i.no ' eniliU h
bus manos a las persorms que hayan la
nca hecha en artículos
óe
miftria
""V'.rAsc.tlI.INO LAB ADIR.
recibido el numero mas alt de voto
y la naturaleza de cada
1:
Le Viet-- . X. M.. Agoito
Que los
para cualquier oficio.
y en donde la
articulo
jueces do elección harán us retorley na concede ningunos derechos
nos a los Comisionados de bus resel tiempo actual y necrsiriamantc
Ir;. M. D. MURRAY,
pectivos condado?, de Ii mi?ma
a
de
el
descargo
en
ocupado
manera qus están ahorü re ucridoi
El al íio nroado laUcndo muJado tu lugar de tfüoriri a Albuquerque
lVSIQVtnA ce MtVA YOEK.
servicio cargados en dicha
I03
que deseen favorecerlo
uiaigoi
ininmoi a les
a sus antig-ioper ley de hacer
de
n:ucbo
gutto
vir
tendrá
"i'
las
Pf-- ts
cuenta ssi he?ha sera verificado por
inloimr
ea dinero forLAAAt Fnirte
w ecllt et .ie- Jueces de Prueban, y bajo las miroas
L'r.ior v
Proveído, que nada ei con ut.a vifita. L s precies toas grandes se pagan
juramento.
penas. Los votos dados ea cualesZALEAS.
.
esta sección prohibirá a nngun CUEROS y
r.rnorio y (tmsr.llza dar fltsf rK.n
tD
quiera elección serán computados y
en el lado Oeto de la Plats.
Oficina
almacén
y
tíjo yrf
desaprobar cualesquier
lot Urim riucdo oc (('te-de
cuerpo
contados dentro del tiempo ahora
poreUo. lleno r",'"
Albuquerque, N. M. Ociubre 29 de 1875;
1'í? t"
cuenta por su tota! o cualesquiera
W. A, CLARK.
prescrito por ley, y los dichos cuer(Continuara.)
pos di Comisionados desempacaran
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